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JACK STYLES 

Q: Is Jack Styles doing political work for the President 

while drawing a salary paid by the taxpayers? 

A: Jack Styles' status is that of a consultant. He 

originally came to Washington to assist the White House 
"tltl (oU1"- ft-·hl /.: Cd,A,-/-f/, /,v'ir<:)-c..- "7 

Q: 

A: 

in the project to built a swimming pool( _As you _may_ know, 

xaxaiaxear:irf118TS ~retired from the construction business. 

Haxmf~i&iaix~x~miKBm He worked as an unpaid consultatnt 
I>~ Ctt.-< .... rq_ .~ C04- <v jf ...... T 

at first and then went U ''" t !tS'ii 1 s hl on 

· October 1, 1974. ~~~lll!~e:a~e:~~ma~ 
fi r.:.~?r••~,-1,,/t-1,~5" ~o Nc"t- /IC,c vo-~ 

:{: c1ss a.r. lEe j I ) • i!j any political work, fund raising 

or campaign organizing for the President. 

How much is he paid. .fo c- a..H t:fl#-y. "ta -e tvo ~ ~S'""" . 

He is· paid a~ lb 1•:: ff Jl25 ;; (He hari1"!en paid {or 
a:f! 1 t I df as a consul taillh~· but he is only paid_. on 
days that he works. (7..,/y- ~ £Ay 5" «- "-'~ 4/::L w1~.,.r, rl"l vJVf, 

If he isn't doing political work, what &iilEKwx has he been 

doing. 

As I said, he started out helping to coordinate the 
efforts of the volunteers who were trying to BHtzxai&w build 

a swimming pool at the White House ;'. That project has been 
ft"C> 11,1)~ o..k'VI -s"._ O~ 

shelved. Since then, he has W7 1 £5 d ~f what the 

housing industry might need to stimulate its recovery, 

he has also been doing some work E in connection with the 

Bicen~e!L~ial Commissisn. 

-------------~ 
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: ~~t.1:1al' · .... .:...f·rojects JR.S ha~ worked on 
since Ssptember. · 

·.1. Cccrzr.=ting efforts of the V'olunt.eers f"or a ~;hite House 
. ?!lys2cal. . l'it.ness ljen~er. \.pool projec_t. ) 

~li..~~ .study ~ . Ca..,;>aign heform Act --for 
. ori!;T a;;.~ to alert the Administration of same 

e bill. 

.. 
-·--:-· 

j.:"'>kt:iat.:l.:has a . a•a•ii:ar; ae~~tes i·a• a;;zn&d:S:alSeS Is1 *' ·~r> 
!0...11 i •• · · :Aaiill t: tee. 4 .. · ; · . . 

·. l.h ; F"on ;-That the ho'!lSing ir~ri'lstry night need to sti."'tul.ate 

[ 

,dl:J? v ".:;· e~ . · · · . l 

. ~ : ~ recovery. 'telephone an:i ~ rsoP..al discussions· ~ri th NAHB and . . . 
, ~ J ••. • ot.lters ·in tha indu!=:try :-r:..o have · ~~~ 
·. ·:-:: .... {.u*tnra&i4sst£1L 'III ZCI~wan) ., - · : -~-np..;:*:-;;. ::~'. 

·· ·-5 . -- i-!ee-tings "";d t.h ·_ Jac:c i'iarsh re progress and p~oblems of · · ·, · , ... · ·- .,. 

. . .. ~.;::.. 

BiCentenial. .Also one meeting ~dth Jack ·,·iarner. 

Po~sible Critici~!Tl of my activities as consultant 

2 .. That the pool activ-ity is improper. This bec&"Tle a proble:n for 
the ':fhite House because m0:re than 250 letters were received 
urging the building of a pool. Although shelved, som~cne hart 
to a.c~nv-,l..:.age the activity. 'l'his has been taken over by AJ 
<:! nom h~ comm~ + "'0 o_f' ..... oJ.unt,P_ ers fey .. · a ~·lh1.' te hou~e F~tnec:s ... e.. , ... s . ....... v '· -~ .. _ ... _ 
Center. " 

3. Housing --this is a fie~d of experti~e. 
ir.t~rest because I am retir~d ~rom active 
a si:!g;le FHA insure:i rro:t;?;a §;e or ~J.O ject. 

k. ci =~~e~~l. · r can ~e~ no problems • 

• 

I h~ve no conflict of 
business and do not o~m 
I conte~plate no~e. 
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fv1EMORANDUM. FOR: 

FROM: 

·SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 23, 1975 

~ICK CH~ 

JERRY J~ 

Jack Stiles 

Jack Stiles became a consultant on the White House 
rolls on October 1, 1974. He is paid at the rat~ 
of $125 per day when actually working. This works 
out to an annual rate of $32,500 if he works 5 day 
weeks or 260 days a year (consultants are only allowed 
to charge for 5 working days). Th~s pay rate is 
approximately a GS-15 Step 3. Since becoming a Con
sultant, Stiles has worke~ays through January 18th. 
In other words, he has wor~eleven (11) plus weeks 
nf ~h~ 1~ wPPkR h8 has bePn a Consultan~. 

, . 
cc: Jack Hushen 



JACL STILES STATUS 

Q -- Is the Chicago Tribune correct in saying that President Ford 
has fired his old friend Jack Stiles? 

A I believe I said at a briefing January 23 that Stiles was a consultant 
to the President on a per diem basis, and has worked from 
time to time on matters where his services are useful. That 
is still his status. 

Q When did Stiles last draw per diem pay as a consultant? 

A The pay period ending February 1. 

Q How much was he paid? 

A Stiles was paid for 40 hours of work in the period from 
1/19/75 to 2/1/75, or $625.20. 

Q How much has Stiles been paid so far this year? 

A $1, 875. 60 

Q What sort of work has Stiles been doing? 

A I understand he has been doing some work in connection with 
the Bicentennial Commission, and in connection with housing 
and industry problems. 

Q Has he done any consulting work since February 1 ? 

A -- That falls within the current pay period for which t i-::ne cards 
have not been prepared as yet, but I understand Mr. Stiles 

has worked several days • I a' L "fki s Wl•"l-£1\... 

FYI: Stiles says about 5 days. 



jack styles 

Qa Didn't Styles review the Campaign Reform Act with 

an eye toward the 1976 election? 

A a 
fa 'I!- c au' 

Mr. 4)tyles is ~t a lwayerrr~--~iti~i~tii5a.tl;Z;S;l;;l;8;1;l:d;e~z;,~--
- ; 

• 




